
mCH YOUNG AUTO

RftCER IS KILLED

ear Left Tire Blows Out When

Oar Is Making 90 Miles

an Hour.

IEWS OF DEATH WITHHELD

Comrades Weep As Body

Wheeled Past Bruce-Brow- n

Known As "Million-

aire Driver."

Is

Milwaukee, Win., Oct. Bruce-Brow-

a wealthy young New York
sportsman, lost hN IT", and his

Tony lai-1-
. wns fatally

'nlured, tlip result i" '" accident on
Ihe new --iVnuwutotn nutomobllc road
com so to-d- on the eve of tin-- eighth
running ot tin- - Vandoibill cup race.
TSroun was driving His high powered
l'lnt i.ir 'JO miles an hour when a rear
left tiro Mew out. The heavy ear

wervrd Into a dlfeh nnd a second later
lien and machine were catapulted di-

agonally across tlie road nnd Into a Held.

The men wci'' thrown clear ot the car.
hirh wns hurled high In fhe nlr. Its

Tall converted It into a tangled heap of
wreckage.

Bruce-Brown- 's skull was fractuicd. his
left leg was broken and he suffered
lnt rnal Injuries. The top of Seudalari's
skull was crushed, his right arm was
broken and his body was seriously
torn.

Biueo-Rrnw- n illed at Trinity hospital
of hemorrhage of the brain three hours
nfter the accident, having only partially
retrained consciousness for a few minutes.
Surgeons had trephined his sltull on both
tides In an unavailing effort to sae hl.s

life.
Caleb Bragg, Bruce-Brown- 's close

friend, Ralph De I'almii, Teddy Totzlnff
nnd other n drivers stood weep-

ing in the hospital corridor as Hruce.
Urown was wheeled from the operating
room to a private ward. The hospital
nuthnrltles without news of his death for
an houi.

MET DKATH HEROICALLY.
Bruce-Brow- according to Bragg, met

death in a heroic but futile effort to keep
his swerving car on the comparatively
narrow roadway after the explosion ot
the rear tire.

Bragg declared that the course was
dangerously narrow. He asserted that
Bruce-Brow- n could have saved himself
tinder similar conditions on a wider road.
Exceptions, however, were taken to this
statemcn by officers of the Milwaukee
Automobile De rs' association under
whoso auspices the races here are to be
held. Hefereo i '. Pardlngton also de
clared that the accident could not be
Warned on the course.

"The accident was unavoidable," said
Mr Pardlngton. "nnd the track was in no
wise to blame. It is In excellent condl
tlnn. The casting of the tiro would have
upset any machine traveling at that speed
tio matter how excellent the course."

Bruce-Brow- n hail just driven the fastest
lap ot the day's' tuning up trials and had

ct a new record of five minutes, MR-1-0

seconds for the mile course. Ho was
indeavorlng to better this record when
the crash came.

WON FIRST LAURELS IN 1910.

Nl w York, Oct. 1. Mrs. H. A. Bruce-Drow-

mother ot the dead autcmublle
driver, left for Milwaukee at four o'clock
t d.s ifternoon before receiving the news
of h' r son's death. She Is a wealthy
widow

l)avl.l Bruce-Brow- who becausj
of his large means was known m au-

tomobile racing circles as the "inll-'onai- re

driver," was 23 years old. IT'j

."nl the first laurels ns an automotive
tlrrver when he captured the grand
julze race at Savannah In 1910, mak-!- n

a record in a Benz car of 402 miles
t tiT average of 70 and a fraction

miles an hour. This victory ho dupli-
cated, at tho grand prize race In fis
.Fame the next year in a Flat
ohlno with a record of 412 miles, an
nverago of 74.45 miles an hour.

Last year Bruce-Brow- n entered ' the
"French grand prlx hut was dlsquii"-fle- d

during the second day of racing
f'hen he ran out of gasoline. He led
Ihe flold by ahout 10 minutes w"icn

blvgcd to quit.

CONGRESSMAN GREENE
RESIGNS EDITORSHIP

St. Albans. Sept. 30. Tho Messen-.jfo- r
heads Its editorial column y

Vlth tho following announcement:
Frank L, Greene has resigned tho

Vlltorshlp of tho Messenger to take
iffoct October 1. The novspnper will
o Issued under tho direction of John

J. Cushlng, acting editor, until fur-hc- r

notice.
MRS. DODGE SEEKS PARDON.

Montpcllcr, Sept. 30. Governor John
A, Mead will arrive here Tuesday noon

n some tlmo In the afternoon will give
i hearing on the petition for pardon ot
Mrs. Dodge of Lunenburg, now In Statu
prison. Mrs, Dodge was convicted ill 1911

of killing a painter namrd Heath, who
fas at work In her house at Lunen-)urf- ,.

Thero were some peculiar fea-lur-

about tho case and It Is claimed
.hat new evidence has developed that
vjll wnrrnnt a pardon. Sho will bo rep.
esented by the Hon. Porter H. Dale,

lenntor-clec- t from Essex county.

ARE LOOKING FOR 'SAMMIE'

Italian Who Shot Compatriot Knomi
by Thin nnie Only.

Montpcllcr, Sept. 30. There were no
new developments y In the shooting
iffalr at Webstervllle Sunday afternoon
when Salvatore Descarln was shot by an
Italian, known only as Sammle, who is
still missing. Descarlo Is resting well
from tho effects of his two wounds nnd
tho ottlccrs aro searching every hiding
place on Barre hill, as they bellevo tho
man who did the shooting Is still In hiding
Ihcre.

Tho missing Italian is described as
dressed In rough laborer's

i:lotheB, tall, dark hair and mustache. Ho
'voro russet shoes and a blue coat. All
Jhe trains uro being watched, Thoro are
many hiding places about the quarries of
Jhe hill but the man has no money or sup- -

(files and will he obliged to coma out for
I good In a low noun.

OFFICIAL VOTE FOR STATE
OFFICERS AND CONGRESSMEN

Montpollor, Oct. l.-- Tho official vote

for State officers and congressmen, ns

tabulated by any W. Bailey, rcta,

of stnle, from the returns filed wltn

him, is us follows!
FOR GOVERNOR:

Whole number of votes enst M.SM

Necessary for cholco
A. M. Fletcher had j.-"- "

Ilnrland U. Howe
Frnser Metzger v
C. V. Smith '"
Kred Suitor
Scattering -- '

FOB LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO-

Whole numbrr of votes cast G2.S9I

Necessary for cholco 81.4IS

Fiank E. Howe liad
11. F. Comings 1S,SS

M. L. Asdtlne
V. A. Collin 1i''
A. 1'. Bourdon U&
Scattering

FOB STATU TREASURER.

Whole number of votes cast. . . .2,12"
Necessary for cholco ,11,01.!

E. II. Dcavltt had 27.703

M. A. Brown 17,401

H. S. Howard 14.31S

E. M. Cnniphell 1.307
,1. V, McMillan MTU

FOB SECRETARY OF STATE.

Whole number of votes cast. .. .(12,02 1

Necessary for olfnlco 31,012

Guy W. Bailey had 2S,U"
J. C. nurlck 17,2tf,
,T, M. Blake 14,t3

RUSSIA CALLS
MEN TO COLORS

Mobili.ntinii in Bulgaria, Servia
nnd fireceo Hflicvod to Mean

Immediate War.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 3ft. The mobili
zation of the armies of Bulgaria, Sen-l-

md Greece will probably mean imme
diate war, according to the belief held in
political circles litre. Tho nature of Tur
key's military activity tho last few days
Is taken to mean that sho Intends to
make war. In that case the Balkan
coalition has naturally forestalled her In

her endeavor to profit by the rapid con-

centration of troops.
Thf opinion is held here that the ac

tion of the Balkan Sthtea has resulted
from the Inability of the powers to deal
with the situation. The cbnvcrsatlons
which the Russian foreign minister, M.
Sa.onoff, has had in London apparent
ly have been barren. It is understood
that' Russia has taken an adequate view
ot the crisis In the Balkans and has
proposed tho radical remedy of putting
Into effect nrtlclo 23 of the treaty of
Berlin, providing for the introduction in
the European provinces of Turkey n

statute giving a measure of
under a provincial governor-gener-

controlled by tho powers.
The principal task of the powers, In

case hostilities actually break out, will
be to localize thlr scope, as Italy wai
forced to localize hers to a limited
area. Tne Immedlato danger depends
upon the possible action of Roumanra,
instigated by Austria-Hungar- y. Upon
Bussia virtually devolves thu burden
of keeping Austria and Roumania out-
side the ropes. Confidence prevails
that the condition of tho Russian ar-
maments Is now such that Russia will
be able to fulfill her mission. Upon
this belief the action of the Balkan
States Is doubtless based.

An imperial ukase Is published y

ailing to the colors the reservists In 22

dlstilcts In Poland as a test of mobiliza-
tion. The call, it is calculated, applies to
221.IE0 men. The ukase states that the re-

serves arc called simply to test the per-

centage of arrivals nnd the time con-

sumed, after which they may depart for
home.

An official note explains that the trial
mobilization was decided- - upon this spring
and has no reference to the tense situa-
tion in the near East.

London, Oct. 1. A Sofia despatch says
that tho mobilization raises the Bulgar
ian army to a strength of 400,000 men.
Martial law has been declared in the dis
tricts of Fhlllppopolls and Burgas and th
Sebranje has been con.oked In extraord
inary session for national Independence
day, Oct. 5.

BRLGRADE IS SEETHING.

Belgrade, Servia, Sept. 30. War prep-aratio-

are being carried on with
fev.'i-ls- hnste. General mobilization of
tht Servian army has been ordered and
It Is expected will bo well under way
wltbln 24 hours. Tho publication of news
of military movements is forbidden.

According to newspaper reports the
Servian mlnliter to Turkey, Dr. Nena-fiovltc-

haa left' Constantinople for Bel-

grade.
Belgrade Is seething with excitement.

The mobilization of the Bulgarian army
simultaneously with that of Servia has
added enthusiasm to the occasion.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL SCORES

(Games Played Saturday,)
U. V. M. Seconds 29. Montpcllcr Sem.

inary 0.

Wesleyan 7, Norwich 0.

Harvard 7, Maine 0.

Vale 7, Holy Cross 0.

D.ut mouth 2!, Hates ti.

Massachusetts A. C. 0, Union 0.

Tufts 20, Amherst n.

Pennsylvania 3.1. Gettysburg
Princeton ra, Slovens 0.
Colgate 13, Cornell 7.

Williams 7, Rensselaer flj

Howdoln 20, Ft. McKlnley 7,

Carlisle 31, Dickenson o.

Springfield Tialnlng

0.

Worcester
Polytechnic 6.

Oberlln 52, Heidelberg 0.

I'nlvirslty of Pittsburg 42, Ohio Noah-c-
0.

Syracuse 12, Hobart 0.
Ichlgh 13, Delaware ft.

Georgetown 39,' Randolph Macon ft.

Trinity College C2, Mlddlebury 0.
Indiana 2ft, De Pauw ft.

Iluchtel 3, Case 0.
rmvei-Hii- or South Dakota 10,

veislty of Minnesota 0.
Vandeibllt 105, Bethel College 0.

Unl-

CARNEGIE GREATEST TAXPAYER,
New York, Sept, hen tho city tai

books, were opened to the public y

It was shown that real and personal prop-
erty assessable for 1913 totals In value
slightly more than 7,C40,ooo,Oft9 a net In
crease of nearly 200,ooo,ftoo over figures
for tho present year, Andrew Carnegie
with un assessment of l0,ono,000 leads tho
personal list. The Grand Central station
1a B'lHfiSfl'"1 ikt ir.nfifliifM)

THE KOTIL-TNOTO- FBKE TTIESS AND TTMES; THURSDAY, OCTOBER. 3, 1312.

A. S. Onllup 1,204
William llealey 1,193

von
Whole number of votes cast 61,70

for cholco .. 20,856
II. V, Graham had 27,780
L. W, Johnson 17.SSS

K. W. Gibson 14.0S7
O. C. Thrall 1,265
J M. Jewell 1.18S

FOB ATTORNICY-GENERA-

W hole number of votes cast 61,629
for choice 30,81:

B. B. Brown had 27,481
B. E. Bnlley 17,391
B. A. Honr 14,214
11. M. Harvey 1.3AI

A. D. Kimball 1,173
Scattering

AUDITOR:

Necessary

Necessary

The vote for members of Congress was
as follows:

FIRST IMSTniCT.
Whole number of votes cast 25,891
Necessuiy for choice ,...,3tt,fS5
Frank L. Greene had 15,469
V. M, Meldon 9,154
G. L. Story 797

John Spargo 451

SECOND DISTRICT.
Whole number of votes cast 22,979
Necessary for choice 11.4S9

Frank IMumley had 13,316

O. C. Sawyer 8,207

E. C. I'lillllps 532

C. 1'. Ordway 766

Frank Thompson 66

There wns a surprising number of scat-
tering votes cast in the second district.

HADLEY STILL
FOR MR. TAFT

President Learns fiovernor Wants
Hi in to Vigorously Urgo

Presidential Primaries.

Beverly. Mass., Sept. 'XI, President
Tuft heard y from Otto F. Stlfel,
a Taft leader In St. Louis, that Gover-
nor Hadley of Missouri was now commit-
ted to the Taft candidacy. The Presi-
dent had been Informed late last night
by telephone nnd telegraph that Gover-
nor Hadley had refused to endorse his
candidacy unless the President came out
in favor of presidential preference pri-

maries and "unbossed" southern repre
sentation In republican convention. The
President refused to discuss these ques-
tions over the telephone with Mr. Stlfel
and had nothing to say about
Governor Dudley's attitude.

HADLEY REPEATS STATEMENT.
Jefferson City, Mo., Sept. 20. In a

short statement Governor Her-
bert S. Hadley reiterated the Btand ho
took last night at St. Louis in regard
to the presidential race. The Governor
declared he had heard nothing from
Presidoi.t Taft. Ills statement follows:

"If President Taft will vigorously urge
the adoption of these two propositions,
the presidential primary and a chango
in southern lepresentation, I feel con-

fident he will materially strengthen his
own and the party's cause before tho
American people. In view of tho occur-renc-

of the Chicago convention and
the unquestioned public sentiment in
favor of both these reforms, the falluro
of the convention to provide tor a change
in tiic basis of southern representation
nnd to endorse presidential primaries
was in my opinion reactionary and

TO MEET AT MORRISVILLE.

Aiinunl Convention of State ChrlNtlan
Endt-nvo- r Soclrtlrn Next Week.

The annual convention of the State
Christian Endeavor societies ulll he held
at Morrisville Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, October 7, S and !. Miss Anna
Mower of Morrisville Is chairman of tho
entertainment committee. Tho program
follows:

Monday evening 7:30, devotional period,
the Row Paul D. Moody: S:', president's
survey of the field, the Bow Eraser
Metzger; f:20, address: "True to tho
Plans," the Rev. J. Stanley Durkee, Ph.
D., Brockton, Mass.

Tuesday morning C:30, sunrise meeting,
the Rev. Wesley W. Smith: S:I0, devotion-
al period, the Rev, Paul D. Moody; 9:00,

normal mission study classes, "Tho
Church of the Open Country," led by
Miss Anna B. Taft. New York city, "Day
break In the Dark Continent." led by
the Rev. Herbert K. England, Roselle, N.

10:00, business session: 11:0ft, commun
ity problems, conference and address by
the Rev. Eraser Metzger.

Tuesday afternoon-1:4- 0, devotional per
iod, tho Rev. Paul D, Moody; 2:0ft, normal
mission study classes, "Tht Church of the
Open Country, ' led by Miss Anna It.
Taft. "Daybreak in tho Dark Continent,"
led by the Rev. Herbert Kf England; 3:00,
community problems, conference and ad-
dress by Prof. J. L. Hills, dean of agri-
cultural college, University of Vermont;
4;ftn, tet ognltlon service.

Tuesday evening 7:30, devotional pe-

riod, the Rev, Paul D, Moody; ad-
dress, "The Call of to tho
Men of the Rev. John L, Cady.
D. D., Dorche.ster, .Mass.

Wednesday moniing-43:3- 0, sunrise meet-in- g.

the Rev, Wesley W. Smith; 8:40, de-

votional period, the Rev. Paul D. Moody;
9:00, normal mission study classes, "Tho
Church of the Open Country," led by Mls.s
Anna B. Taft; "Daybreak In the Dark
Continent," led by the Rev, Herbert K.
England; 10;ftn, conference, A, J. rihartle.
Unstop, Mass., "Christian Endeavor nnd
Elllclency Campaign": 10:30, business ses-
sion; 11:0a, eommunlty problems, confer-
ence nnd address by Prof. A, E. Limbcrt,
dean of Mlddlebury College.

Wednesday afternoon 1:10, devotional
period, the Rev. Paul D. Moody; 2:00,

normal mission study classes, "The
Church of the Open Country," led by
Miss Anna B. Taft, "Daybreak In the
Dark Continent," led by the Row Herbert
K. England; 3:00, community problems,
conference and uddress by Supt. J, N.
Barss, Vermont Industrial school; 4:on,

Christian Endeavor conference, A. J.
Shartle,

Wednesday evening 7:30, devotional pe-

riod, tho Rev, Paul D. Moody: 8:00, sid-dres- s,

A, J. Shartle.

E. A. Gerry, 39 Bcllcvuo street, Lowell,
Mass., express messenger for American
Express company, says; "The constant
Jolting on trains Is very hard on tho kid
neys. as all railroad men know, I suf
fered n kidney breakdown which did not
ir.end under the most skillful treatment
I had u dull pain over my htpa nnd back
so severn at times I could hardly work
1 started using Foley Kidney Pills and
right hero I say that thero Is nothing
equals them for prompt nnd lasting iBtf.
I am glad to say that now I am n strong,
well man and recommend Foley Kidney

MURPHY DECIDES

10 ELIMINATE DIX

Tammany Hall Leader Says tho

Democratic Convention Is to

Be Unbossed.

HE CONSIDERS 3 CANDIDATES

Dowling, Glynn and Sulzer in tho

Lead after Reducing Field-Pa- rker

for Permanent

Chairman.

Syracuse. N. Y.. Oct. 1. This was
elimination day for many aspirants for
the gubernatorial nomination by the
democrntlf! State convention assembled
hcic. t Charles F. Murphy, lead-

er of Tammany Hall, and those asso
ciated with him In control of the party
organization wero weighing nnd an
alyzing the qualifications ot fhreo men,
for party standard bearer. The three
men being strongly considered are Jus-
tice Victor J Dowling of New York,
Martin H. Glynn of Albany, the con-

vention's temporary chairman, and Con-
gressman Win. Sulzer of New York.

Lute a boom wus started for
former National Chairman Normnn E.
Mack ns u compromlso candidate.

Mr. Murphy and the leaders arc not
expected to decide upon the likely can-
didate until the convention assembles for
its nominating session on Thursday. Mr.
Murphy says the. convention Is to be un-

bossed nnd that every opportunity is to
be given to test the sentiment of tho
delegates concerning the candidates
whoso nurai'S have been strongly uiged.

Leader Murphy's closest advisers admit-
ted that the name ot Governor
DIx had been practically eliminated from
further consideration for rcnomlnatlon.
It was said that Mr. Murphy had found
that the opposition to the Governor had
come from too many quarters to be Ig
nored.

PARKER AND NOT O'GORMAN.

Mr. Murphy and the county leaders wero
jubilant because of nn unexpect-
ed victory In the selection of former
Judge Alton B. Parker for the conven
tion's permanent chairman over United
States Senator O'Gnrman whose name
has been put forward by the

men.
Those seeking to deal a blow to Leader

Murphy and the State organization decid
ed to make an Issue over the proposal to
name Judge Parker for permanent presld
Ing officer. When the permanent organ!
zatlon committee met. Judge Parker's
name was presented by representatives of
the organization and then without prcvl
ous warning Delegate Frank II. Mott of
Jamestown named Senator O'Gorman
who is heie urging that a progressive
candidate be chosen nnd a progresslvo
platform b drafted In the Interest of Gov
ernor Wilson's presidential campaign.

Here wns a test of strength that
was unlimited for nnd one that might
have been avoided had Senator O'Gor
man had knowledge of what was go
Ing on. Lender Murphy, too, ht.d not
been fMtwarned and was away at a
country club playing golf, while sev
eral organization lea.iers were bury In
the resolutions cmrmittoj.

Delegate Mott hn.'lii'; precipitated a
contest, It was carried to lis conclusion
nnd tho roll call of the committor
showed 37 votes for Judge Parker, who
will bn recommended as. tho conven-
tion's pormnnent chairman, and five
for Senator O'Gorman. The senat ..-- de-

clared that ills name had been us"ti
without his knnwledge or consent nnd
that ho himself had participated In a
conference recently which favored
Judge Parker's selection.

THREATEN FIGHT ON FLOOR.

The men still con-
tinued their opposition to tho selection
of Judge Parker, however, and to
night are considering a proposition of
making a fight against the commit
tee's choice on the conventloi floor. It
was said that Mayor John K. Sague
of Poughkeepslo might bo named as
Judge Parker's opponent for presiding
officer.

Congressman Sulzor's friends mado
nn active canvnss among the delegates

and said they felt
reasonably confident of victory. Ti
Leader Murphy they urged that Mr
Sulzer be named for head of tho tic- -

ket on tho ground that he was not
only strong In Now York city but that
he had a largo following
where he has spoken on many occa-
sions at county fairs an! other

Thnso favoring tho candlJacy ot
Martin II. Glynn told Mr. Murphy thV.
Mr. Glynn's record as State comptnL
ler was one which y was pointed
to witli pride and ono which haJ gain-
ed linn a statewide reputation. H
was further said that Ir. Glynn would
he nblo to mak a short and effcctlvo
campaign within the few wcoks that
now remain before election.

The party platform Is to be pro-

gressive in spirit and It Is bald to bo
satisfactory to friends of Governor
Wilson here. Senator O'Gorman said

"Everything Is progressing
satisfactorily. Tho platform Is a pro-
gresslvo one nnd I hripo to see a pro-
gressive candidate nominated to stand
on It."

C.LYNN SOUNDS KEYNOTE.

The 450 delegates heard Temporary
Chairman Glynn y deliver the
koynote speech of tho democratic State
campaign at the first day's session of
tho convention aftor which adjourn-
ment was taken until

At n conference of 42 county lead-
ers, a committee of thiee was appoint-
ed to Inform State Chairman Palmer
that tho sentiment of their districts
was against tho renomlnatlon of Gov-

ernor DIx, The.commltteo consisting of
E. E. Perkins of Dutchess, W. A.
Buckley of Monroe and K. P. Jordan
of Oneida later ealled on Mr. Palmer.
Ho received their messago without
comment,

I.atn those opposed to tho
olectlun of Judge Parker as permanent
chairman decided to carry their fight
lo the convention floor Tim
forces will ,0 led by Mr. Mott, who
will present tho name of Mayor Saguo

SUPREME COURT

OPENS FALL TERM

First Day Occupied by Fult

Bench in the Reading of

Decisions.

Montpeller, Oct. 1. Supreme court
opened the. October term this morning
with the full bench present' and a large
attendnnco of lawyers. The Rev. W11-la-

Shaw of Trinity Methodist Church
made the opening prayer, after which
Deputy Sheriff John L. Tuttlo proclaim-e- d

the opening of court. After the rend-
ing of the trial docket nnd making ot
entries, the reading of decisions was
taken up and consumed tho remainder
of the day.

The following cases wero docketed ns
settled and discontinued; David O. Per-
kins vs. John Cunningham; Josephine
M. Wnldron vs. V. F. Frcegcnu; Charles
A. Todd vs. William Bice, from Orleans
county; Emma FHhcr, ndm'r., et, nl, vs.
W. H. Fisher, ndm'r., ct. nl.; F. F.
Ketchum nnd Charles J, Kctchum vs.
Heber T. Holman; Herbert F. Cham-
berlain vs. Oramel F. Chamberlain.
Orange; John Wll"10"111 vs- - Wallaco
Brown; George Johnson vs. George Uric,
In re Ezeklel P. Olds's will; C. E. Dono-

van vs. Jewell Brook Woolen company,
Windsor.

The following opinions were rend:
Emma L. Davis by next friends ngalnst

Boston & Maine railroad, an action for
negligence, from Orange county; Judg-
ment for Jo.ono reversed, verdict set
aside nnd Judgment for the defendant;
opinion by Judge Rowcll.

Joseph Bovllle vs. Dalton Paper com
pany, an action of assumpsit, from Es-

sex county; opinion by Judge Munson;
judgment for 3,50ft affirmed.

Herbert L. Dalley vs. Swift & Co., neg
ligence, from Orleans county; opinion by
Judge Watson. Judgment reversed and
cause remanded.

International Textbook company vs.
Colonel R. Lynch, an action of general
and special assumpsit from Caledonia
county; opinion by Judge Haselton. Judg-
ment of county court affirmed with costs.

The motion for reargumcnt In II. H.
Powers vs. Rutland Railroad company
will he heard next Tuesday forenoon.

Dining tho afternoon session the hand-
ing down of decisions was continued.
Judge Haselton read the opinion In the

county case of James E. Fltz- -

sinunons against Richardson. Twlgg &
Co., in which the Judgment of the lower
court was reversed and cause remanded.

The Windsor county case of Allen L.
Slade, mini., ct nl against Peter Kelzer,
ct al, was reversed and cause remanded
and decree ordered for the orator.

In tho Washington county case of State
against Jnmes H. Kelley, a case arising
from the alleged allowing of a dog to
run at large without a collar. Judge Mun
son held that if the dog lost its collar
without the knowledge of the owner and
then ran about, this did not constitute al-

lowing the dog to run collarless within
the meaning of the law. The case came
from Burro city court. The respondent
was ordered discharged."

Judge Munson gave nn opinion af-

firming judgment nnd remanding cause
in tho Rutland county case of Nelson
W. Cook against Maryette L. Lone and
Patrick If. Lane.

In the Caledonia county ense ot
Minnie O. Patch against Wnltcr D.
Patch, divorce, in which tho lowe- -

court held It had no jurisdiction be-
cause tho libelant .11.1 not reside in the
county. Judge Hazelton's decision re-

versed judgment and remanded tho
cause.

Another Caledonia county case.
that of State against WillarJ Lindsay,
practicing medicine without a license;
judgment founJ without error and af
firmed.

In Albert E. Mngoon against Aaron
W. Enstmnn, broach of covenant, from
Orange county. Judge Munson reading
the opinion. Judgment for plaintiff to
recover SI 76.80 reversed and costs to
defendant In this court.

In tho Rutland county raso of Irv-
ing N. Chase against Glenn Robinson,
common counts, Ju.lge Haselton re-

versed the decision and remanded the
case.

The Inst case of the afternoon was
from Orange county, William C. San
born, adm., of the estate of Eunice Y.
Comstock against Abe Jacobs and
trustees. Judge Powers found Judg-
ment for plaintiff to recover SS8S.17
reversed and cause remandci.

DEFENDANTS IN DYNAMITE
TRIAL ARE REDUCED TO 46

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 1. Lines upon
which a Jury is to bo chosen for the trial
of 48 defendents, accused of complicity In
a widespread dynamite conspiracy against
employes of non-unio- n labor, wero Indi-
cated to-d- in the examination of tales-
men.

The trial was begun beforo federal
Judgu A. B. Anderson and tho original
number of 54 men Indicted, headed by
Frank M, Ryan, president ot the Inter-
national Ahsociatlon of Bridge and Struct-
ural Iron Workers, wns reduced 'to 46,
the government withdrew tho charges
against throe men, another defendant
was absent because of a broken leg. Ortlo
E. McManigal pleaded guilty and another
defendant was reKUtcd "not found."

John J, and Jnmes B. McNamara, serv-
ing terms In a prison In California, also
were reported "not found."

Summonses have been prepared for
from 300 to 400 witnesses. It Is bclloved
n Jury will he completed In a week.

A number of veniremen examined to-

day were excused after declaring they
were certain that the defendants wero
guilty.

GD3S0N WITHOUT BAIL.

Judge Thoroughly Coot laced That
Lawyer Murdered Woman Client.
GoBhcn, N. Y Oct. 1. Burton W.

Gibson wns held without ball for tho
grand Jury on tho chargo of murder-
ing his client, Mrs. nosa Menschlk Sza-b- o,

at the end of his examination this
afternoon. Judge Royce, tho commit
ting magistrate, in announcing this
decision said ho was so thoroughly
convinced that a crlmo had been com-
mitted and that tho defendant was
guilty thut ho did not euro to hear tho
accused lawyer's counsel either sum
up his onso or make tho usual formal
plea for dismissal of tho charge. '

Gibson received the decision with a
shrug of tho shoulders.

District Attorney Rogers does not
know, ho said, when he will-plac- e the
case beforo the grand Jurv. which

A Lot of Fine
Raincoats Wait-
ing to Be Carried
Off!

They won't wait long, either, if past experience can be
used as a criterion. We've sold more raincoats this sum-
mer than we ever expected to sell in one season not so
much because it has been raincoat weather, as because we've
picked the kinds men want, and charged them prices they
want to pay.

Next time it rains you'll wish you had one. Costs lit-
tle to have a good water-sheddin- g raincoat and be prepared.
A double-textur- e slip-on- , only $5. Other useful and stylish
models at prices up to $20. Better try on one of the fam-
ous KENYON cravenetted wool coats. They look like an
overcoat and work like a raincoat.

Fall and winter overcoats ready for your inspection.

FREE SUIT CASE
(During Merchants' Week)

With every purchase of $15 or more. Don't miss this
chance. Car fare coupons and dinner tickets, too.

PEASE'S Daylight Corner

FREIGHT WRECK

BLOCKS Ml LINE

Central Vermont Train Derailed

between West Berlin and

Oouldsville.

Moiitnelier. Sent. 30. A northbound
freight train on the Central Vermont
railway was derailed at "Rotten Ledge
point," between West Berlin and
Gouldsvlllo, this afternoon, tying up

traffic for about six hours ami tear-
ing down the telegraph lines. The train
was pulled by engine No. 7.13 and no
cause Is assigned for the derailment
which was on tho curve where five
men wero killed In a wreck two years
ago last summer. No one was Injured.

The cars were thrown down the bank
and several will bo total losses.

The action of Brakeman Young In

running back to Gouldsvlllo to tele-jhon- e

saved the southbound passen-

ger train from crashing Into the
wreckage.

STATE W. 0. T. U. MEETING.

intiaml Entertaining 3Srti Annual
Convention ThU Week.

Rutland, Sept. 30. Tho 38th annual
convention of tho crmont flcmans
Christian Temperance Union will open

In this city net Wednesday afternoon
to last through Friday evening. The
nrinelnnl sneakers will bo Mrs. Katn
erlno Lent fitcvenson of Boston nnd
m- -- i' Norine Laws of Los Angeles
Cai. Sessions will bo held at both tho
iv,aiat nnd Bnntlst Churches.- -irm

a t ihn Wednesday afternoon session
at the Methodist Church, which will
open at three o'clock, the executive
committee nnd tho superintendents will
ninn the work of the convention.

Th convention proper will open at
seven o'clock Wednesday evening with
a roceptlon at the Methodist Church
tin rlnrs.

At the opening of the session Thurs-
day morning Mrs. Gracla E. Davidson
of Newfane, Stato president, will give
an address. There will be appointment

f rnmmlttees nnd reports by Mrs. M.

t. Peru-son- corresponding secretary,
Mrs. E. Mend Denny, State treasurer,
Mrs. Alice M, Richardson, auditor, and

eoiintv officers.
Thursdav afternoon thero will

bo a memorial hour led by Mrs. L. F
Department work will be lt

,,..a,i nn.l a number of reports will
be given. Mrs. Laws will conduct a
parliamentary drill.

In tho evening Tiiursuay Mrs.
E. Walker, meuai contest superinien-jent- ,

and Mrs. O. C. Weston, presUent
of the Otsego county, New York. W. C

T. U., will ttctnress ino convention.
Thero will also bo an nddrcss by Mrs.
Stevenson.

v.Mnv morning will bo devoted
i..v'in business, with reports by

committees nnd offlcsrs. Mrs. Steven
son will discuss the topics, "Temper
nnco around the AVorld." Thoro will
i. .n minute remarks from depart
ment workers anl olectlon of officers.

On Friday afternoon more depart- -
1 , .. .1 1 .. .. 41. n,Ant WOl'KOlS Will IIUUi:n IHB ii'll- -

vcntlon briefly nnd Dr. Wllber F.

Crafts of Washington, I. C will givo

the principal discourse various del?-,rn- e

will ho elected nn.l thero will ho

a children's hour., At the closing ses

sion In tho evening Mrs. Laws will
speak.

Excursion to Boston. Bee ad on page- Iti,

MYSTERY AO T

MTU fit imuun in ui unuit

Perhaps Murder and Not Suicidi

Letter to Wife Said Man

Had Followed Him.

White River Junction. Ort. 1 The body
of Eugene W. Can- - of Hartford was
found with a bullet in the heart a ou'
one-iour- mile above Hartford village
mis morning ly Arthur Luce. A revolver
was found about a yn.d from his feet
-- n empty pockctbook was found
nearby and there were
and papers scattered uy his
One was addressed to his
Mrs. A,l:i Cnrr nn,l .,a , U.nt.

lotteri
Mill

wife,
from

Montpeller. in it he said that he had
uusst'ii ins irain nome anu was waiting
for a later one: that hi. was f,.,Hiiir un
easy as if something was about to bai --

pen: that a man had boon following him
ubout for nn hour or two, he did not
Know wny unless oecause no Knew J o
nan some money, no wrote tne letter n
that t ftnvthlni- - hnnnitnml ., ,.....!
bo known. Ho bid the fnmlly an affection
ate rareweu, ami sain tu case nothing
happened he should tear the letter m

It Is supposed that he took a later tni ti
from Montpeller arriving at White nivf
Junction ahout four this mornlnc. and
started to walk home illreetlv nfteru- tril
The morning was fairly light. The near.
est house to the place where t o mdv
was found was about fn rods A woman
there heard two or three shots 'n V

early morning. Mr. Carr lived with u
wlfo and daughter on tho farm of bl son

Fred Mancnnstroppa, who is ' hi
conductor on the Central Vermont trait
which the deceased missed at Montpeller
No reason Is known why he should hav
committed suicide.

He had been sent as a delegate of th
Vermont Division, Sons of Veterans, tc

the encampment at St Louis in August
nnd expected to be y th
Vermont divlMon, and had been at North
Calais Saturday and Sunday to see about
It. His letter stated that he 'ad secured
a loan of JS, presumably to repay a loan
ho had made to cover his expenses at St.
Louis,

An autopsv will be held to determine tha
course of the bullet to er If It waa
a case of suicide or murder Mr Carr
wns not known to carry a revolver, or to
own one. The muzzle ot the revolver was
apparently held close to tho coat and t"
have scorched It slightly. Considerable
mystery surrounds the circumstances, Nc

clue has been discovered of a possible as
sassin.

GOES TO MAINE DIOCESE.

ltrv. Philip Schuyler ItmlgnH A Rcc
tor nt lleunliifrtuii.

Bennington, Sept, SO. Tho Rev. J'hlll
Schuyler, for 13 years rector of St. Beter'
Episcopal Church, tendered Ills resigna-
tion at a special meeting of tho vestry-
man last evening. Tho Rev. Mr. Schuyler
resigns for the purpose of accepting tha
position of canon mlssloner to Bishop
Robert Codman of tho dlocivo ot Maine.
During his rectorship the parish has built
tho now church now used for Its services
which Is entirely free from debt. Tha
rector Is u native of Buffalo, N. Y., whera
ho was born In 1RS1. Ho was educated la
tho public schools of St. Louis, Mo., and
In the General Theological Seminary of
New York, where ho was graduated with
honors In the class of 1SJI, His work be-

fore coming to Bennington wns with ona
(t the New York city parishes Ills resig-
nation Is to take effect on some date l
No ub 10 h announced later.


